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Idltorsnd Proprietor

JANUAltYSO,lST.

Tlm Mrnllirr.
Tor District of Columbia, Maryland, and Irglnln,

Mnthweatctly, shining lo colder noiihwcstetly
winds, fair weather.

"'

MKJAIi MKNTIUN.

As n Imlrsl.le Wei la thai of etiatlea ll.KaiihA
f'o., nt the northeast rorncrnf Nineteenth street and
I'cnnsylvanlv nvcnnrsnt i oinblitlng In oneiatabllsh.
mcniRwell slocked mttkct.wltliivcrylhlng In llaseason, and a s grocery store, complete In
nil Its details. This grind rnmtilnatlon his beenvery welcome tn nil dwellers in the West End, es.
pcciallv as the llrm makes n specialty nt moderate
an t rotsoniiilo prltcs. Purchasers bate found thilthey ran ileal there nt loifl lis ndioniagoonsly as
nny win re else, and often more an. The
Market and Grocery ts oneof the iiilltnilons of thatput of the city, aud one thai could not lie dispensed
with.

It Is npiitrr'tn purchase groceries ot nil kin Is
nt the jnpiilar establishment nt Jlr. C. i Itrynn,
14lsNcw lurk nicnue, which nlds tmtirlally tn
insvethit localliy ono of the busiest In the illy.
Tho display Is sonltraulvc nnd the aim kwi com.
li'ctr-tha- t the only itltnciillr ono cin find Is In se-
lecting from the variety tint offers of delicacies and
snibsianli, staple nnd fviuy goods. 1 ho proprie-
tor Is nlriajs abrvvst nf the limes In obtaining nil the
novrtllu.isith ilnim alia ami Impottcd.ln Ills line,
Mirh as ratable preserved 111 rlass as ncllnsln una,

kes, stvii mints, sauces, etc. Ills brim's of flour
tuiean ostniinel reptiiatlon. In Int. In nil de.
IMfltaenlanl n first rU--s grmiryc. C. Ilrjnns Is
unsurpassed. Added to this, tins prlicsnro always
re is m tide, ns they are apt lo tic where siu It a Urge
trade Is dmic

Arrririos Is called to the mirk-dow- n silo (tor
ash and for ten davs only) of ladles', men a, and

rhll Iren a knit un lerwear and Cardigan Jacktts and
veslsal It. II. 'I .lylnrs.tm Pennsylvania avenue, ns
the stock imlir ices an extensive varlciy of weights,
qualities, nnd prices. It Is Impossible to cnnmiritc
ihoui'irk-dnw- ii prices, but nil tan feel assured tint
br railing upon this house they wllinndBomo big
hontx Itilv l irg ilns.

" 11 m oil " is t he latist Inrontion of fifteen-ha- ll

tml. an Ins played nt l'arlors, 415 Ninth
Rtrici, it Is inciting wllh b decided nn. No one.notrun professional players, has an advantage, as thean niro pliyer stands Just ns good n chamo to
win. riiucimclsiitrcit, and will surely liecomc
Pvulw, as u Is n new wrinkle of Mr. Scauloh's owu
tain I. "Kcylal"

Kisii'a Pjuju k. One more wick of the cnntlnna-tlono- f
our ileulng silo, l.lcgint French felt hats

nt23 and no tenia; only a few more plush calls nt
JIB; cligvnl children s clonks at M, t, and f s, and n
lew more pin I Jackets with hoods. King's palace,

strict,

Ucnti kmkv nro nlmjs assured nf the purity of
tho liquids dispensed nt Lo .Mour's, Eighth strict,
Jnstnboic Pennsylvania nicnue. Long cxpcrtenie
improved to tho proprietor of this establishment
th it friends nrcmido aud patronage ritalned only
In this way.

The Excelsior Turco-ltussli- u btths,(shedd's,)9iij
K strut, ln e been renovated and republic I nnd arc
unexcelled anywhere. Superior sctcntlllc shampoo-
ing. Theso baths are the moat certain cure known
for hay fever.

Osk of tho leading features nf tho fashionable
dinners nt this season Is the new dry wine, "llrand

in ric," of Louis ltoedcrcr.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.

Lieut. Commander 11. E. lnipey, of tho Navy, was
nt the Department during the week, giving his nu-
merous friends a good-by- e handshake previous to
his depirlnrc for Europe, vt hither lie goes to spend
the greater portion of tho years leave recently
granted him. Lieut. Cominiuder Inipey will Im-
prove tho opportunities abroad for the collection of
ordnance lore, particularly Trench nav al ordnance.

The medical board which recently examined
Chief Engineer W.D.bmlth, of theNavy.lt Is un-
derstood, fonnd his condition unchanged for the bet-
ter, ind lint there wis no piobabllliy that he will
ever bo ill fur duly. 1 he of the Navy has
forwardtd the record for Presidential action, and 11

Isl.kely thitMr. bmttb will be retired nt once, lie
is now at the (lo irntm.nl Hospital fur the Insane.

1 he board of Inspection of steel for the new
crulscra met and organized at the Navy Department
last rcck, aulas soon as any lnitcrlal Is read) for
Inspection the labors of the boird will begin. 'Ihe
assignment of 1 leut. MlUlgiuns recorder Insures
correct and v ilnible reports. Ills understood that
the preldent of ihe boird. Commander Evans,
asked for Jlr. Jlllllg iu, and his requcBt was promptly
granted.

The "Line" may go to the devil (where It has been
Kiing these mauyycirs, In this nspect!)so longas
the adjutant generals, the lonuuissartos, nnd now
ihe nic Heal otllcers get their promo-
tion Mep up, engineers aud orduauce, and the riBt
of the stair the i ai tfi aw alts you

The Atlanta, Cnpt. 1 rincls M. llunic.sllll remains
at tneNew "ork Navy ard complctlngthc altera-
tions and other work on her euglneB and boilers be-
fore going out on what Is hoped aud iipected villi
be her last trial trip. 'J he .Seirctary Is led lo fid
conn lent that the Atlanta will Buccccd in develop-
ing the requisite 3,500 Indicated if the
sea and other circumstances permit of a genuine

attempt, fcomo criti-
cism his been made upon this vessel In lonuectlon
with Ihe errors In the lompulatlon of her load
draught anil Its probable effect upon her speed.
Hut those who have had the opportunity of Institut-
ing Intelligent Inquiry as to her Hues cipress the
opiulon tint but ulrinlug falling olf in llic ied of
this One ship will bu shown as caused by her greater
immersion. Work on the Boston Is nearly at a
HUiHl-tll- l, aud will niiiilu so until after Ihe Atlauta
hhall bale demonstrated by experience the illness
nf the various changes from original designs of de-
tails home progrtss is being inaoe with work on
theChkigo, but It v.111 irobibly be well toward
April before this tine iraft Joius her lousurls In thi
New orkard.

The purpose of Repriseiitallvc Hngg when ho In-

serted In the Army bill the provision concerning the
pay of retired ofllccrswas simply lo do avvay with
the uistoin of giving longevity allowance to officers
on the retired list, lie did uot realize Ihe sweeping
effect of the section -- is framed. (,en. Itragg does
not wish to dooillcers wounded In the line of duty
an Injiihtke. but wishes to put a slop to the In- -t

rfibe of pay now accorded rtllred uniccrs nfler
each five yt irs of si rvkc. 'i tic wording of tho sec
Hon will doubtless bechauged Hasto(,ouo further
than he Intended.

Ihocourt-inarllill- the case of I leut. John C.
alshe, Corps, at M ashlncton I.arr u ks, w as

terminated ut w ilk. nnd the oTIcir In quistiou
ordrrcd to reiorttotapt.drcely.lnnrrest.froiu which
fid. the .1 rmy nnd Aiiii Jomimf says, "Ills In-

ferred lint the siiilcnie is more severe than a
'J his Is n singular stateinint from nu

avow idly service paper to make, aud one presuma-
bly faml'lar with the procedure and Jurisdiction of
courts martial. Whativer the senunce may be,
nu I even In theciscof acqulttil, H Is custom iry to
rimand the uccuscd to the status he ha I before
trial, periling the promulgation of the proceedings In
his case, "(inly this and nothing more."

1'ay Inspector John II. btcvenson, of Ihe Navy,
nfler n financially successful connection of one jiar
with the Panama Hallway and a trip to Kurope, Is
fgaln registered at the Navy lkpartiucut. It Is
rumored that he git una comer in ilynamllc on the
Isthmus, the railroad refusing lo transport any
olliir brand than the safe and harmless one which
he repriscntid for the canal company, which was
lhuscompilledtousea ginulno American Instiad
of a worthless s rench production.

Andnowtlcn. htonemin, after having voluntarily
resigned his position on the retired list of the Army
to accept the gov trnorshlp or California, is petition-
ing Congress to be reinstated. Jlo Is said to imssess,
moreoi ir, a flue and luetalli c vlniyard in the Male
oi nis uuopuou.

Jlr. C. K. is. Wood, of Oregon, formerly an
onker of the Army and to Gen.
Nilson A. Miles, has an Interesting Illustrated
paper, eutlt.ed "An Indian Hume Itace," In the
January Ceiilurfy.

(Jcu. II. 1). blckies, who Is generally to be found
lit or mar his Pitlh-aunu- e home, Iu .New York,
w as registered at the ltlggs House last wnk.

'i lie Canteen Cmb, of ew York City, of which
Lieut. (!. JJ. Whistler, Klfih Artillery, Is president,
illueoir of tluwaro exclusively, at the maximum
rate of one dollar per man. 'ihey should pre-
serve "the eternal fitness of things" by limiting
the menu to biaik collie, bacou, and hardtack.

burgeon l'.l'.IIarvey, of the Army, who Is well
know n In the District as a must skillful practitioner
nf the healing art, has been appointed professor of
surgiry In the --Medical Department of the Nutlonal
University.

l'ltz John Porter as a at the funeral of
blone, I'asha, In New York City, last 'Ihursday,
brought together the one uving.ine otner ueau, nut
liotli Justlilcd at last tho two most bitterly
maligned v iclims to political or personal rapacity of
imruuiwar, (lens, bherman, bcholleld, 'lower,

uu Milt, aul Hums were othirs of the

'ihe ccHbralcd d case at tho Ilarracks re-

sulted In a Hading of "guilty." Lieutenant Hum
phrcys was scutincid to a riprlinand aud thirty
days' lounmmiul ntlhe jhjhi, Iho Inner of which.
In view of his prolongcil arrest, was coinmutid by
ltn. bcholleld, who jf murUnat that Hie "case

was not of such gravity us tiiriiicssiiatethe pri-
ll rrlng ol formal chargis fur the actlou of a general
court martial."

'Ihe play of "I'olKd" was ere lilably prtsinted
last week by an umaliur company of suldurs ut
Washlugtoullatraiks.

'frnnsfiiH l Ittnl I'.sliiti',
Tho following trausltrsol propiriywiro jistir.

Ia fi'id with the iticordir of Dicds: llmry '.
nu k to Charlis II, lluulir, (eorgilown, lils.lo

ilrown's bubdliUlon nf lies Hill, itxiu; (hurlis
Htrrtuoeorgu II, Iukharl, Ut Um, In lliatlyaul
Hawkins's Dn Isiou of (leorgclonru,(l,'iOii; Jlallhiw

' Ardiesir to Charles Kchuildir, UM i and 01,
Square iJt SIhOOI Chrlsllau Ardnsir if uL lo
Alatthiw Ardctsir, 1its SI and II, square eo,
lioinlii.il; Jlatthi w Ardiisir I L hrUllau M liuildir,
lj71ibquarui"J, tJ0, Charlis jllir to Multlmv
Ardnser, ixil Jl,bquaru ij, iiumluai; 'Jhoinas A.
lianiilllo lo i'lliu M. 31111s au I .Maryb. Lauck.Iots
In Niuaru lu.j, foivju, j. n. cusiuug iu i.oui r.
MUHiiukir. Ijtsli,4,ii, h, I, s, and 'J, bquafv il.'J
ictti Aluos ( rouiuu Iu Anna LihIs.Im 4;,hquare
1V, l,MI.liu, auiiii riiiriuaii in i nunes u. riuious,
liis. huuaieUJ. SI.Silii ifiibirt McMunlv loKnlleK
W hue and Harriet 1'. Ujniuii, lots Iu .Mount

Aaruu Jlaldvilu to Johii II. NNultirsunl
II. I.. Walker, lUiand i.hquiic in i, nominal
rharlis llirr lolitirJ. Ma), lots m
IHgU and bicond slntls, t,ttiu.

'liiiiliuu iloiise.
ikssis. I!. 1' Jirowimu'lAlunid Jlllls will Uu

n opining lo morrow night m their niw nsiau
rant, tin 'iuutlue. Tu isu J'liiusylaiilu'uiiiiui.
Mr, Liowu was loiiueily pinpriiior of I Liu Idial
Wlnu I'arlois.oiKlslrtil, whlih unlir Ills manage-
ment aebleiod gnat suiiss. Jlr. Jlllls was l)

propililoiol Ihe Joulluu III Aliiiinlrla nnd
jjiinuled with Hie house of HhouuiakirA l.o. 'JJie
nun has iiilltnl aud itfurnishid the 'J online, mid
hi) liilind to make H tin handsomest iistauram lu
'ii illy. Tiupaluswll be spaieu lo please tho pub-..- ,

aud Iho lluestwliitsuud liquors, us will us me
honest viands, will be si tied. 'J he firm lutite
Ullr frliUeU lo bo I lUlul Jlouday nlghl.

Mutijiipriulii Hup.
lKufgi(i.3ltadei'usi,ii A. II , win cite a mas

quiradc hop for Hie bem Id of Us film fund on J rl
luy tuning mat. Ail Hie itl iuls of the Jitpait-iniut-

theloiomai m, be piismt, aiullhe uifalr
wi uo doubt be usinttu'ii 1, Uieivintof lue sea
son in (.ran Army r is J ne na i ut the eornir
ofbivinluuntl naiii'iu ,f irab din t gsiitsi)io
uwXa tiieunaui'' uu nis a bciumaile u aul i

piliou of u vi'M lu yau.v lUtUittUimi ui

CITY NEWS.

TOWN TALK.

Cnprogtessltc London Is likely to gel ahead of
nsln ihe matter of policemen's ontflu. c call
Col Moire's attention to tho fact that sir Charles
Warren, Chief of po'lceof tho WotliPs Metropolis,
proposes lo clothe his men In blue serge during the
summer months. X'anllv fair adds to this sug.
gesiion that "he might go h step further nnd give
each of Hum a coat of luminous paint on foggy days.
It Is trne that filnmlnoua constable lnrldly looming
through the Ncwfonndiand-lik- e atmosphere, would
serve ns n beacon to warn off pickpockets and
thngsjbnt, ir rontnr, his translucent presence
wouldbeadisilnrtboon nnl Joy to the benighted,
belated, and 'befopged wnjtsrer." Policemen In
W nshlogton arc so few and far between at night
that wo fancy the I lea nt maklngthem luminous and
Tlsmle at long distances would givon sense l se-
curity we do not now enjoy.

Hand embrol lereil and pique bosom shirts for
full dress, n full line nt 1ccls,m lctinslivam

v cnuc.
--The thing for evening wear Is the plqnc front or

hand embroidered bosom shlrls. which can be found
nt Teel , j"j Pennsylvania avenue.

Neckwear, gloves, hoslery.and gentlemen's
of nil kinds nt 'icels.ow Pennsylvania

avenue.
Noveliles in Jewelry, silverware, nnl fane?

goods, suitable for flcrm in f irors. Nisltlng cards
nnd wedding Im Hal Ions properly engraved. Jl , ,
tlall, Ilro. A Co , hot Pennsylvania avenue.

The Nallonvl Drill anil Encampment Coramlllee
havcopcuciHhclrhcvdquirtcrs In the old Tension
Hull ling, Thltli enlh slreetand Pennsjivinh avenue.
Theplctorlil designs that haiobein Issued by the
committee nre attracting a good dcil of attention.

dimthiernf a present member of Congress
wnaliiiwcik nppoimedmihe Unreal! of lnurnnl
Kevinuc as "an expert counter."

Mr. samuei: Mullen, secretary nnd treasurer of
the W orld s Indusltl il nnd Coiton Cenlcnnhl, which
washildat New Orleans, Is Iu townnt Willards
Mr. Mnllen Is here settling his ncconnls with the
Treasury 1'epirtmint, and is so much pleased with
our illy that ho will relnclintlr leave It about the
mid He nf the wick. He feels assured that oneof
the New Orleans regiments (Ihe Mhlngtoos) will
inpiurconc of our big prizes in His great .May drill.

Thcrrcderlcksburg(.)Misonle Lodge No. 4
will cclctmto Its centennial annlvsrsary In the
Frcderirksbnrg Opera Ilouo on the 31st lnstint. It
Is speclvlly proud of the rcconl of Ooorge Washing-Inxln- n

s Initiation in that lodge as a Mason, an I the
celebration will very probibly bemadeamemorable
occasion. Home Washington Masons will probably
go flown f or IU

It you arc tired, exhausted, west, or nerreons,
Iry n glusof "Kxielslnr Nerve Food." Tor sale tiy
fleilcrs generilly, ntlweuty-riv- c cents per quart-bottl-

This Nirrc Food Is a great Improvement on
other kinds, and Is bottled by bamuel C. Palmer,
Depots, nis I) streit southwest and 1S24 Twenty,
ninth street northwest.

Tho Club will give their first
reception and ball at Masonic Temple, Febrnary,!l.
The Marine Hand will furnish the music, nnd every-
thing Is being dono by the several committees to
make the ball a success

Mr. John Sousa, leader of tho Marine Bind, re.
Jolces lathcposscsslonot a twelve-poun- d boy, born
Monday last.

Lieut. Worth (I. Knsa, nt the Itevcnne Marine
ben he, read a most Interesting paper un Ihe

bervlie, before the W omen's Press Associa-
tion iu the parlors of W lllird's Hotel last evening.

Tho llatclwl rightly thinks that Washington
his certainly grown populous enough lo support

street arson the main lines.
At the dinner of the Gridiron Club given at Cham-

berlain s last night tho guests were benators rai-
nier, Parweil, .Mitchell, of Oregon; benator-clcc- t
lllscock.llon. ltenrv Watlerson. Hon. linn M. Tilrb.
Inson, ltepresenlatlves Ilutterworth, Norwood, Hies-tan-

Wallace, Cram, Henderson, of Iowa; Adam,
of Illinois: bcrimon, of Pennsylvania. The newly
elelced nrtlcers of t ho ilub, PrcBldcni John Jl.
I'aroos, viie President A. W. byman, and secretary
Henry II F. MacFarland were duly Instilled.

"Juslh soldtind,"fll9 Dstrcctnorthwcst.buyB
gents'second-han- d clothing. Notcbymallpromptly
UtllUUCU u,

Si fS

BIG BLAZE AT NAVY YARD.

llin C'liHtls- - OriliintiCfi Slinpl tirpnlonnl
Willi llpHtructliill r.xcetlonl Work nf
1'lro lkerinrlinfnt.
T he large nrdnanco shop In the Nil y Yard, nt the

cftrnernf Mimneranl Deut streets, wvs discovered
to be on nre ycslerdiy afternoon a few mlnntes after
4 n clock. 1 no In the yard was sounded,
an I tho slum engine and four hose carrliges,
pulled by hand, were soon on the spot an at w ork.
It was soon apparent to Commander A. II. McCor-mli-

Ordnance Otllcer of the lard, that the Incx- -
pernnioor ine yirus nremenivouid result disas-
trously to the properly, nnd he ordered a city alarm
to tic sounded from box rI4, w hlch was done at 4 'if.l wn the arrival of Assistant Chief Jladdox, a gen-
eral alarm was sounded, an I In a remarkably short
time nearly tho whole of the District Depart-
ment was on tho ground The ordmuce Bhop is a
n irrow brick building, some ninety or a hundred
feet long, and his a sloping roof. W hen the District
llrcracii arrived they found Ihe names bursting forth
In at least n dozen places along the roof, wlih now
and then a sharp ixplosmn similar to a small shell.
Nothing daunie I, Chief I'arrls ordered his men into
Ihe loft, an I by some exrelleut work they soon had
the tire under control The entire loft was used for
storing plans and motlelB of vesels. In the centre
of the building, where Ihe fire seemed fiercest,
were stored the drawlogs for the contemplated new
cruisers like the Chicago anl those of the Dolphin
and Atlanta. Although the drawers wherein were
stored the designs were charred, the papers
aud drawings were found to be unin-
jured The roof of the building Is a wreck.
I. very timber Is a mass of charcoal, aud the won-
der U that the whole did not fall. The destruction
of m slels and the damage In the lower floor, used as
the Ordnance shop an containing several huudrfd
thousand dollars wonbof machtuerr, will foot np a
tola loss Uinicolt folly lo ratjmate.

How the nrij originated Is a rayslery
and almost every Indication points to Incen-
diarism The Ordnance shop was fllied at
time with men at work, and they were Igno-
rant that overheid a fire was raging until one of the
marines, detailed as a wiichmau, rushed tn and

llieui. The mat Ine slates that when he first
saw the lire lljwas coming from many portions of
the building.

When Chief I'arrls arrived he founl the sailors
and workmen of the yard standiug outstle and
throwing watir iu at the windows. He ordered
his men as well as the othcrstat ouce Inside,
due fit mo sailors told him that Hie onicers In
chirge would nut allow thern lo go on Iho roof
or In the loll, us It would endanger ttielr lives
The tire engine In the yard. It Is slid, was out of
ripalr and leaked badly while at work.

Commander JlcCormick. with Chief Parrls sola
representative. of TDK llruvin, wmt through the
nuTiieii ion nuer mc ore was ouinnu miue n per-
sonal Inspection. Commander XlcCormick stated
that about o clock he made a tour through the
shops and foun everything as usual. He rcturued
lo his ntilce, in Die north wist corner of ihe building,
an Iliad hardly bcenlherethrcerulnutcawheiihcwas
smiled by the cry of lire. He hurried out aul was
astonished to sr e flames lssnlng from over a dozen
p'lceslntheroof. How Itorlgtuated.or when, he
could not say. The saving of the drawings of the
new crcisers from the lire was very gratifying
( fimiuanilcr JlcCormick added, "I want tossy a
word about your nremen I have heird nf them

but nit trsiw them nt worktiefurc. They
tire the bist I hive known In my ixperlenie, and
liny light Ilro with the bratcry of hluejvketa In a
hind in Inn I bailie. 1 heir splendid work nt tills
II re aluue his saved the Hot eminent many thousands
of dollars."

'! he Are will probably result In a board nt Investi-
gation. It was strongly hinted among the men In
ihe yard that the reunt order of Secretary W hltney
detailing marines to act as watchmen had some-
thing to do with 1'.

THE TRACTION RAILROAD BILL

lipf.iotinci'il sua Job by Hit Sew YorU
anil IMllladrlptilit I'rrsm.

I ho pipers of New York and Philadelphia, where
the bill for the Kashlnxton Cable Iload originated,
all say that the bill rusind through the House a day
or to ago Is a Job, and hint that on Investigation of
the way it waa put through is irnptndlug and will
nrlng down some big game. The I'hlladelphta S't esr
ol Nuuruay morning says: "Ihe bill goes to the
Senate rank with the flavors of some undiscovered
Job." 'the Yens bints at corning disclosures, and
u Ids: "1 he Incorporators are supposed not to repre-
sent the actual owners, aim the charter Islutcuded
to male money before the road Is built. 1 he bill Is
unfortunate In lla big lobby If It Is a straight-ou- t
business proposition." All the 1'hlladclphU papers
of Ihe same day are title I wllh bluer denunciations
of Die Cable Ituad ot that city and the Ineffectual

to male It comply with Its charur. Ihe New
iork 7fniessayscdllorlally:

"I tie treatment ot the Washington Cable Hall,
rail scheme by tho Houso yesterday will remind
mauy persons of the habitant another conspicuous
legislative body, the New orL Hoard of Aldermen.
'I lie Washington Cable Company, which Is said to
represent those Industrious persons, Widener uud
mil Flklos, id Philadelphia, has won the affection
of ti majority of the House. II has used a large,

old, and persistent lobby for some months, and Ihe
,obb)lsts upinar to have earned their pay. The
company proiMjses to occupy thirty miles nf streets
anlHiiciids to gelthls valuable frauchlso for noth
ing, 'i uis nature or tne scheme deservis alien
lluu outsldo of U ashlhgtuo, fur the nation pars half
the exnensis of the city and Ibe assembled

of t lie nation are to say whether any pay
shall be required for this prlvllige. If tho tcinpir
of tho House la lo be Judged by the exhibition made
yesterday, It Is apparent that tho lobby has won the
light. No actlou could point more plainly to hid-
den an 1 abhorrent forces' than a h)gh.)iaulid sup-
pression of debate upon a measure which numbers
nut lu Ihe rlug had not been allowed to read or even
to see."

risewhero the rimes says:
"For this bill, wlilcli proposes lo give to a

of Washington nanus, probably coming
n corrupt of i'lilladilptila franchise grab
bers, ulxiut all of I tie ilisirable streets lu the
capita! nut iHcuplcd by ratlriu Is for tue purpose
in cuuiiiiuiiiuK w.iiiu iiiiiij inula in irilik U'KJU
Hum, He awistaucc of au Inlustrlous lobbr has
been tinplujid for months. An lutinst a.togclhir
i xtruordiuary has btiu uuulfislidlii thcscluiue
ny an mo iounjiug ex lueiuutrs una all the e

huntirs lu mis my. 'lucre Is talk about
Msssl'u' and 'blocks of stock, uud othir forms
of inrsuisloii, but no one hjs bein rash enough,
if fisiliialcd by promises of u sharunf the prop-irly-

this riui grab, In suggisl that his support
as gluu nu any suih gruuud, II tamo from

a prltate Miming nltlie, unild nut bo ha I by
Ihe optimums of the franihlsi. and the House
was pracllially liiforiucd that It uus to bo

ikin straight,' and from u llu lup at
mat. What was lilts Utile measure, aud
iu uhoku name is as the frauiliiae to bo
ireaictl 'I be runic lal I out for the rallro id spreads
a'l uur the illy from last to vtist, north uud south,
uiuudi!iiviilIiruug'iowysiri!t that appears to
bulikil) lobe in tdid for any c'tiir railroad

that might be luillutd In nar for a fran
i hlse. 11 pajs nothing for Iho iirltlligc It sciks of
Ik upyiug the putillo slricis. 'mire are supiKised
lobu 'million u II,' aud thai notion may bo cutir-lalui- d

by pusousuulof ('oiigriss v,ho iiotlii! how
jealously It vvussuppirtcd "

'Jlio New vork li itline sals that bchliil tlm bill
uroasaiiled In bo mm vv howi carver lu i'hlladilplilu
street railway nuttirs liuiu nun u large sharo ol
publlcdtsdi j i jisl,and seicruliueu who who in
lircsiid In the IHuadwsy slut. 'Ihe New uillit i at i bus a fcltiilUr opinion.

Iliilils Wiiuf IHkIi l.lcensi'.
A iHillllon inking fnrlhi! passage of tho pending

Willards. ltlggs, Wonuli) s, Wilckif's, .Milruil.
Uu, NatlJiul.bl. James, uud luiulnrlluo. 'Ihe
bill icfcliid to Ubiiialublll No UM,lr.triluicd by
Mr.lugalls.Fcbruury U.IS-- , aud lias slicady uih.1
thatbisly. Hlucriasislbo ixlstlug license tie fur
thessluuf Ihiuoruot lu builrauk on Ihe lueuilsta
(wliiiluuIultuuH) frum $U at ifistnt lujmj,iiui
tlio mail lliuor Jlcinsu Iruiu llwi at pruiul lu iw,

A hut lul uuil I'Juuurlal JllsliiUi-- ,

iliottou Huclget.J
Most in in'c taku a man as they iloanote: that Is,

m uuluieiu ue liny ureas friiuuilly taktu lu
iu uuu lust us iu the viUir

AMUSBMKNTS.

The grand opera company which opens at
to morrow night has Just closed a

season In Phils JelpMt. A few extracts
from ihe critical nonces will be Interesting to Hie
musical people ot Woshlngton Thorfmrn of. y

it reviewed tho Initial performance as follows
Ihe return cngigement of the National Opetn

Company opened at Iho Acadcfiy ot Mnslo last
evening with an exceedingly beautiful performance
of "Alia" the finest performance,, all things con-
sidered, that this organization has ever given hcte.
Mr. Hlnrlchs, who conducted last night, recognized
thefictihaltlicorcheaiiawasto sustain the slug
ers, not to play them down, and the singers, feeling
thts.thrcw themselves Intothtlrwott; with a fervor
they have seldom shown before, so that tho opera
went on from sceno to scene with accumulating
power, nnd nn audience that had been cold atthe
ouiel was warmed lo n genuine enthusiasm.
I .llifu has been often pralseel, but she
ncvcrsangihepartbetter.givloglt not only great
dramatic strength, but rare tenderness nnd sympa-
thetic feeling. Khe was In excellent voice nnd gave
aliogelhera notable performance. an Zantcn's
bcvutitulvolrcntidnnonrtlatlcaontlmcnt make her
.tinnrifsB workof great distinction and btauty,an I not only In Iho superb duit between thetwo women but In her own rreit scene In Hie last
act her sue'eess was complete, candldns has not
sung so well hero as he sing last night as fiftmlnmr ,
nnd iiotti in the great scene on the river bink nnd In
the exquisite finale his part was admirably borne.
Ptodiard eamo lunch nearer an acceptable
.liiioiimio than his previous performance ot tho
part suggested, nnd W hltney as iMinns ami Hamil-
ton ns the Kino midctip a sitlstictory cast. The
chorus was all that could be nsked, nnd the building
up of tho greit ensemblo ot the second net was
sklllfnlnnd cffecllve.tho nppcaranceof the stage
making ns fine n spectacle as Is often seen In opera.
Altogether Ihepcrfirmanco was siilstactory and
enjoyable and a decided advance upon the previous
work ut this compiny.

The ft m ol tho Mth lntniit has tho following i
s a spectacle tho performanic of'Lnhcngtln"

given nt the Academy otMuslo last evening by tho
American Opera Company was magnlilccnt. Theg u tic ring or the cl ins under ine spreading branches
of the great trees by tho wide river which stretched
out into tho distance, the bright m idhcval coslnmesot the ladles, the glittering armor, the gaily deco-
rated nags and pennons, tne brilliant sunshine so
well simulated by the eleciric lights, the herald and
his men. the duel between tho hostile knights nnd
tho nnotheosls ot tho victorious ImTkii'ji Hi, nnd In
tho second act the gorgeous daybreak, the decora-
tions ot the inarmgc ceremony, tho priests and
acolytes with swinging censers and blazing torches,
tho bridal procession nnd the Interruption by Tllrn-miiii- if

aud Orfi n In; ihen again In the third net the
farewell of the "Knight of the drall" amid the

of the royal court, all this pageantry mado Ihe
presentation ot "Lohengtln" a feast for the eyo.

The season will open with Meyctbecr's master
work, "Tho Huguenots," of which this company
gUcsavery beautiful performance. Of lla rendition
lastwtekln Philadelphia the nines said:

Tho presentation of "The Ilnguenots' drew a
full house at tho Academy list night, the largest
aud hrlgetcsl house of the present engagement, and
tho perfonninco proved altogether a great success.
The cast of the principal characters was: The
Queen, Paulino I.'Allemand: I'nfrtiffnr, Iletlha
I'lerson; ironfii, Jessie Ilanlett Davis; .ft. IJrfs,
Indwtg; Afpciv, stodlard; naoiil, Canlldns;
.Wuriff, Whlrney. It Is easy lo recall that each of
these pins his been often sung by greater artists
thin any in this list; yet In spite ut the comparative
lack ol Individual distinction, the opera was given
with a strong and even effect that was unusually
siilstactory. .Mr. Thomas conducted the orchestra
and the largo forces on the stage with character-
istic firmness and refinement, and the many and
varied details of vocal and Instrumentsl effect Willi
which this marvelous composition overflows were
given with n completeness and beauty very seldom
attained. This Is truo not less of tho dainty vocal
passages such as the lovelv sceno for the Queen
and her women than ot the large ensembles like
the benediction ot the poniards, which was given
with an effect really thrilling. L'AIIemand Bang the
bright music of her pretty part quite charmingly,
and Madame I'lerson tirnvpil nn intplllfrsnt ami
i jipible singer, with good sentiment and artistic un-
derstanding Candldus was alsoqnltc Btrongnnd
sktlltul.tn Ihe tenor role, and these two won a warm
recall after their great dramatic scene, ns did also
ITersin and Whltnev after their wonderful duet
oiiisiue me cnurcrt. vv hltney s Mat rf was perhaps
tho strongest and most perfect nf the Individual
pirlB i little prnsilc, as the part allows, but
iiiuruugmj iinisnen anu snowing at every point the
nuumuiiKu uuii uusiTicme oi an anisi. it is a
great deal to say of all the artists that in work bo
exacting as this they left no sense ot Incomplete-
ness and In nothing that this company has done has
the excellence of the organization been more satis-
factorily shown The sngc setting was beautiful:
the ballet In the third act was charming, and the
whole treatment of tho open, whhh goes on from
scene to scene with Infinite variety an with

cumulative effect, was snch as entitles the
conluctortothevcry warmest praise. It Is a pity
that so fine nperformancecannot tie repeated The
lisj short scison will close to night with a novelty
of a very different kin I, but one that In Its way Is
likely to prove very delightful Helloes s new ballet
ol "Coppella." T his win be preceded by the lovely
second act of "Lakme," In which I.' Mlemvnd eligs
her delicious bell snug, and It will make a very
ngrci- iuie ciuse iu t nrni enjiyaoie ami ntguiy suc-
cessful engagement.

The operas will all be given with the same cast as
In l'hllailelphlv. The grand ballet win be seen In
"The Huguenots," "Faust," "Alda," and "Orpheus
au I Ilurydlcc," as well as balurday night. The
Ualtlmore Acalemy of Music hvs been crowded to
Its utmost capacity during the season which closed
there list night, anl Hie idrinee sale of seats In
W ishlngton has been the largest ever known here.
The rush Is Ihe greatest for "Faust," for which the
cast is as follows: Faust, Charles Uassett; Jffiifs-fofiieff.- ',

illlam Lu Iwlg; Valentine, Alonzo btod-dir-

SleOel, Jessie Ilanlett Davis; BranHer,
Joieph Slivers; Vulltn, Maihllde I'nllllps;

Emma Juch.

The house that greeted Jlr. Raymond last Monday
night at Albaugh's, In spite of the counter-attractio-

In the social world, anl tho liberal applause that
marked bis appearance upon the scene, must have
bt en to him vet convincing nnd agreeable assur-
ances of the esteem in which bets held In our midst.
John Itaymond has become a classic on the American
state, but one tnateren this practical and utilitarian
age still rinds perpetual delight In penisiug. d

aud .Sellers have grown Into household words,
brimful of suggestions of mirth and drollery, and
also to some extent they have become synonyms,
and not undeservedly so. Whether basking
"In Paradise," or running "For Congress,"
misqueradtng as "trcsb, tho American," or
liillll fipanler lu "Iindou Assurance," the actor
seemed never able to dlv est himself of the trails of
I he amusing visionary whose peculiarities Otttd so ad-

mirably the contours of his own individuality as to
Insure that well remembered, most mirvelous, and
Instantaneous of dramatic triumphs Hut In Mr.
Lloyds "Woman Hvler" Itaymond seems to have
git a little furtbir away from the luimorla'. Sellers
thiu he has ever hitherto been able to do, and for
tha s ike of tils sometimes questioned versatility we
are giai mat it Is so. 'l he sorrows or the much cn-- g

igcd, as of the over married man, have been done
with no little frequency upon the stage as well as in
the poignant realism of actual lite, but
Mr. Iloyda recombination of the familiar
Ingredients Is ginerally Bklllful and the re-

sults most pleasing. Nearly all the fun of the
as well It may be, ib In the hands, or rather

on the lips, ot the quaint Utile comedian himself, and
Is given wllh all of his charactetlslic seriousness
and comical Intensity. In the first act Iho tun Is
mainly verbal, consisting as It docs ot brightly
nrltlcnand amusingly evp'anatory dialogue, but
I henci forth to the rlnale in the e absurd sit-

uation and supirabundant anion assert their sway,
till the climax Is as lively as could be desired. As
a whole, the author may be said lo have fairly de
served the plaudits ot his of
Washington, who were numerous In the audience
throughout Die week, and Mr. lfajmond may be
congratu'ated on Ihe acquisition in Animurf Jlmulu
ofavaluablo addition to his gallery of eccentrlo
characters, 'i he supporting comany Is mostly well
selected for the lice of work required of It, and Its
leading lady, Jl Iss Helen Tracy, combines a stage
presence ai uuce imposing aun graceful, wiiu mucn
natural ease and chsrm of manuir. on Haturday
Mr. Itaymond favored his e admirers with
another gllmpso of the great apostle of Kyo Water
and other boons to humsnlty, without which a Itay-
mond engagement would seem strangely incomplete.

blnce the days of the famous WyndHam Comedy
Company Ihirchasbeen nothing seen in this country
to compare In real cleverness, ueatneii, and artlstlo

Uect wllh "Prince Karl," as prcseme I by Klcbard
Mansfield and liU special company. These state-
ments are based on the opinions of a number of per-
sons whose Judgment oa such matters Is Just and
reliable. "Prince Karl" is a high life Herman com-
edy. There Is no low Dutch business In It. The
dtilictof Mr. Mansfield Is simply charmlug. anl so
full of graceful, honest slips that an audience Is
cuivulsed, yet sympathises wllh Ihe poor fellow,
Mr. MausOcld Is a finished German scholar, and has
made a careful sludy of the dialect of educated Ger-
mans. Not only Is he a German scholar, but French,
Hpinlsh, Italian, and Itussian also, besides being
master of tho dead languages He sang the .Id.
bifinfln"l'luaforu"ln fire different tongues. He
was the famous hohu who made such a furore
In lloston when the"Mlka In" first came over. Ills
wonderful fiat of Imitating a whole Italian opera
company la ouly equaled by his Imitation of the
cello. Mr. Gllmore, of brassbaul fame, says Ibis
Is the most manclous feat ever performed by any
one. These are not the bald Imitations usually seen
on Ihe stage, but come In as a part of the play. Mr.
MansDelds return engagement In Ibis city begins
Monday, February 7, at Albaugh s Grand Opera
House, anl will be for one week ouly,

Miss l'ortesciie, the pretty joung Fngllsh actress,
whoaihelu'dasoclal succissluNew iork, comes
to Hie New National '1 hcalre Monday of next week.
Miss I'orlisciie made lier first appearance on the
siscescviii years ago In the original "Patience"
company, In lnulon. 'llurelsapopularlmpresslon
ttiat Miss Fortiscue was found br Gannoyle, now
iirn i airns, among ine iiauiy aiuairo ncauiies,
but Hits Is a mlflake. hho bigsu tier canir as one
of Ihe " I wenly I uve-bl- Mul lens," having secured
a place in li title canes roiupauy through tuelnnu-- e

iu e of Mr. Gllberl. Miss I'oriiscue's father had
been a wislthy gtullcriisn, and she had known

as a visitor to In r fathir's house. When her
fither lust his money through speculation she re-

membered a half Jesting prorulsc of Gilbert's to In-

troduce her lo the stage, uuu she went tu htm and
exacted thu f uHHHueiit of the promise, hhe had but
ufew words tusa), a verse tu slug, but her pretty
face aud graceful figure soon ultrarlid publlu

Miss Forlescuo will appear In the follow-
ing repertoire: A new play, by W. H Gilbert. lull- -
tied "Grelcluni" "Fruu-l'rou,- " "King Itenes
liaughier,"auii"Hwiiuiearis "

Manager Harris has scorid uiiolliir suicess tn se
i uring lor this week Iho talciilod young actor, Mr,
Harry latcy, supported by the accomplished

st rung company, lu Iheiutiuscly powerful comedy- -
drama, by J. h, Tllloison, ruiiiiM "j he I'lautirs
Wile," It lius now been played tntlve huudred
Ilium, aud lias constantly giowu In popular favor,
'1 bu scene Is lal 1 lu the South during Ihuwur, 'llii
iblif charailersureuHouthiiu plainer, his nlfe.a
liiilhern prUouir, aud u treaiherous frlind. 'ihe
ploils original tuiiigii tn be Interesllug, uud Ihe
uisiuguv 14 iiw wmium mini. 11 is oilu III lliuse

iiii.h llriiuir llu tiki, hi. wl.l In, nri Minted lnlliH llniisi, . lildvstbdt lallis llkOHnlilllcti loiiiaiitlo su I mm.
(iiiMuuday. 'Jlic'illlluulcars thuslguiturtsol Hie I tluual, wllh wedding bells, Ino seems, paihitlo
iirojirlf WHS of lUU IOUOWIUK nmiisi Hie Ariiugiuu, ih.iwwki. uuu iiiuiiijiiaBcu,uii.Biuiilttiruj u JHUOl

l

I

bliss, Kliich,ol wurse, are finally fruslrsted. 'Ihe
lieco win nu iiiuguiiiceiiuy siugiu ny Alstugtr Hur-l- l,

aud till) ullculloii givtu lu dilall,

Kinuus Wushluglou 'Jhialtv has stiured two
ligations for this wlik lllihtrd J, Itlley s o

( uuiiuny and Meteors bptilslly Company.
Klcliard ,1, itiey, Iherlslug luung comidlsii,

"Itagged Jack, the agaboud," a Ihrie it
stusatloiiarcomidy-ilraiua- , suporUd by u strong
loiniiany, andlhe celebrated uitlug dog "lacko."
A list of reiiogiilztil stieelalty urtlsis makes up au
tiiKrialulug olio. No udvauce lu prlus Mall
lilts Monday, 'X uisJjy, 'J huts lay, aud bdlufday.

The amusing rlay which will be seen at Ihe Na
tional this week- - Is described by tho New Yottt
iforM as followat "Mr. nehan wrought a large and
brilliant audlenceto an nnnsnal pllctt of en-

joyment by a font-ac- t farccealled'Nsncy Co.1 The
piece Is a tattling series of Incidents. It was ad-

mirably played, with such admirable comedy ad-

justment and such perfection ot detail In action,
that farce was actnallr lifted Ida iiraraallt excel-

lence selltom seen upon our stage. )lrs Xaueu
nraslier writes a war. Jtrs Jrnsfier des res In
have that plsy filled for production by a man ot
technical experience, bio sends tho plot to .tfr,
Alcv O Ktese, professional dramatist. The play is
presented, accepted, about to be plaved. Hit.
lltather comes lo town to see It played. All this
she does without the sanction or knowledge of
nrathrr, who follows her to New Yotlc, where she
takes rooms nt the Windsor. Ktefe Is In love with
Orimno'f niece and lives in (7i innu's house An neu
calls mere to see him and excites the nnspMonant
171 (ftup. He and Dfnnn, his nelce, follow Aniirv to
the W Indsor Hotel, where Ihey find her, as does tier
pnrsnlng husband; and he not onlf finds her there,
but finds her registered ns Jfrs OKIee. This de-
lights m Ififiig, who dislikes O fc'liyt , nnd does not
wish him to marry his niece Vlana. Amirf ex-
plains nothing, tint asks a suspension ot Judgment
until midnight fr ,1111 after tho play Is plaved.
Now Grimng has a daughter with whom dipt, r,

of tne United Mates Army, Is in love.
O'Klen-- helps nenteller lo outwit Urtpng
and lt'n'nur helps Ohlefe In the same praise-
worthy object. Finally the nature ot the Intimacy
between Jrrs. I.rather nnd her dramatlo

evident, all tho droll mistakes ex- -
piatneo. into mis story eamo an ine inieni of
Mr. Harry Hotto. who as Mi: art mna gave us
another type nt tho humorous old man, In
which amoronaness and parental propriety were
most curiously blended. .Mr. Frank Carlyle, Ihe
author of the play that makes all tho trouble, and
M Iss Carrie Turner, tho married woman who Is his
partner, are Involved In Iho most laughable per
plexities, ami suss jnrncr mine pin or varict
hrasher succeeded in doing somo of the best com-
edy acting she has ever done. Her tilt of feminine
dlplnrasey on the sofa with i7i ifing may be

as oneof the finest hits ot dnplfilty and
humor that we Mate had. It Is holablo that nearly
every person concerned In this performance mado a
llille hit. Jlr. Kd. Warren brought out an entirely
new type ot milksop from hlscxhausilcss repertoire.
Miss Lharllne Wcldman gave a new order of domes-H- e

that had marks ol a creation, and Miss Lily
bloomed into new beauty. Nothing short of the

most perfect stage management dealing with the
cleverest material could have fashioned the farce of
last night Inio Iho triumph of merriment thai the
audience hailed wllh delight, Jllss Tntner was ac-
companied throughout with roars nt laughter, and
Mr. Hotto was similarly attended. It is doubtful If
any other company in the United states cou d have
dono what he did wllh Nancy A Co ,' and tho pros-
pects arc that It will prove a 'runulng river of merri-
ment' for a long time."

In Central Mexico, not vety tar fromlhn capital,
lies the oldest republic of the new world It is 1 a,

the proudest city of all Mexico. It Is purely
Indian In origin and government. This strange
people remained unconqucrcd until the Spaniards
forced their entrance In 1519, and then Cortes treated
them as national allies, rather than enemies. He
turned their Indomitable courago and wonderful
skill In his favor and against their hereditary toes,
Ihe Aztecs, and thus was ho enabled to finally sub-
due the Jtontezumas. Tho friendship of tho TIix-cala-

once pledged is Invincible, and the Spanish
leader relied on their promise lo coovey limber for
his ships over the mountains to Tcxcoco Lake, and
thereon he built the fleet that gavo to Spiln her
great American possessions. Tlaxcila Is perched
up among tho high mountains, aud rendered Im-

pregnable by nature on three sides and fortified by
an enormous wall on the fourth which defied the at-

tacks of the Aztecs In many wars. The people
have the air and manner ot freemen, nnd nre Inor-
dinately proud of their ancient nnd honorable line-ag-

For the prominent part taken In the conquest
by the Tlsxialans, Spain conferred nn them ex-
clusive privileges, and to this div they maintain
them. None but full blooded Indians sit in their
senate,and their government Is tempered by wisdom
and moderation. In IM Spanish priests went over
to Mexico, nnd boou the caclgncs or chiefs of the
TUxcalans became Christians, and were hiptlsed
nnder Christian names, and that la why so many
In Hans have European cognomens, The Tlaxca-lan- n

are very exclusive, and rarely mingle with the
outside world, nnd that la whv we were surprised to
see one among the Indian artisans at the Azteo fair.
ii snatuois uamon itueria. ami nroninir ncisino
onlv Tlaxcalan who ever lft hla
native land voluntarily. He was born In the
capital city, and In ciny life served In their
little army of defense, hut so seldom did
the waves of revolution roll up among their crags
lhit he became ttrcd of Inactive military duty and
a topted the trade ot silversmith. Ills phlcgruntlo
perseverance soon mastered this ca'llng, and he be-

gin to elaborate, and so skillful was his work that It
was sent to Mexico city for sate, and this brought
hlintothe uotlieof the Azteo Fair management.
The TlaxcalanB are extremely phlegmatic and
Ituerta Is no exception, blnce leaving his native
city he has seen all the wonders of our progressive
land, and yet nothing calls from him an expression
of wonder or admiration, but undoubtedly he will
carry back manr a strange tale of his adventures in
foreign lands, which will sound like fairy legends to
his primitive people .

An admirable entertainment of muslo and reci-
tations was given Friday evening in aid ot the
"Woman's Work In Ascenslofl Tartan." Prof.
Cabell, of Norwood Institute, gcneronsly tendered
the use of nis parlors, and the rcallng capacity
proved Insufficient for the audience. The pro-
gramme was varied and Interesting. Miss lion"
made a marked Impression in a scene from
The Jlerchant ot Venice," as did Jlrs. Wal-

ton in her recltaMons. Jlr. Wldney won much
applause for his songs, as also did Jlr. J. R.
Luxford, baritone Jliss Carrie Kldwell, lu her
Bolo; blguor Fablant, wllh his harp; Miss Jlatle
Kleckhofer, with her banjo: Mr. K. D. Hay, and
the Franz Abt Club alladded to the plenflare of
the affair, which was a Buccess In every wsy.

Th03e nntversil favorites, tho Uollywoods, with
their Llllpuitan Opera Company, appear at the
Dime Museum tbeconilng wcek,belug their drst ap--

penance In this city since their return from their
successful tour in England. They prescnttwoof their
most succcasmi pieces, inai most comical or come-
dies, "Mr- - and Mrs. Thompson." and tho grand
fairy operatic burlesque of "Cinderella and the
l.lltle (Haas Mlnner." Introducing charming Bongs
and Bpeclaltles and novel scenic effects, transforma-
tions, and Illusions, produced under Ihe direction of
Professor Goodfelluw, of New Vork, engaged espe-
cially for the proper production of this piece.

The third concert of tho Ulsctioff course will
be given next Irldiy evening, at the Congrega-
tional Church, by the Courtney Concert Company,
of New York City. This qnsrtctte ot vocalists
takes lla name from tho celebrated tenor singer
nnd vocal teacher of that name, who Is known as
one of the highest exponents of oratorio singing,
and has made a special study ut every branch of
voi a Ism '1 lie whole organization la ntlhe same
high character, and tho programme a varied and
excellent one.

i m

COULISSE CHAT.

John I. btoddard s dellgbtlul lectures are lo be
given here next month, a new series having been

which has been found exceedingly popu-a- r
ail over the country.

Ham Adams, of tho Casino Company, Is now sing-lu- g

bass In Ml. Ignatius s choir, New York, lie
comes of a musical famllr, and Is a near relative of
Ilerndon Morsell, the wcll-k- jwn leuor.

Mrs. James Drown Potter has offired Maurice
Darrymoro the position ol leading man In her com
pany for next season, this Istbc lady whosooftcn
insists that she Is not going anon the stage. Mr.
Iiarrymorc would be an expensive leading man for
an amateur company.

I.aura Kcene was originally a barmaid al a tavern
on Hnngerford Htslrs, whither Ihe present writer
was taken when a mere boy by his father and Col.
I'reclval, M.I', for Sllgo, to see the pretty girl men
were raving about. "Ited Uiura" was her nicinarne
in those f days, and she was a really lovely
girl, with the same propensity to spout .Shakespeare
that Nellson displayed under like circumstances.
jie Jflrroi'.

The New York correspondent ol Ihe Boston
Hume Journal writes; "I learn that Mrs. I.angtry
Is expecting every day to receive news that she is
divorced from her husband. Mr. Fred. Gcbhard
and Mr. Fred May, his Intimate friend, are traveling
with her, and the gossips say that directly Unneces-
sary papers announce she is free Mrs. Langtry will
become.Mrs Gebhard.andthatMr. May Is on hand
for tne express purpose of acting as oesi man,"

In reply to the many reports In regard to Ihe pro-

duction of Verdi's "Olello" In London, a correspon-
dent writes; More than one application has been
made for permission to perform the work. So far
asareprcsentxionln Kngltshls concerned, I am
told that nothing of the sort will lie allowed until
Ihe Italian version has had a three years' run. Nor
will the so ci ghtof performance be sod outright.
It Is assumed that somebody will secure the right of
first representation, but afterwards, like "Carmen,"
the opera will be available to any manager who un-

dertakes to give an adequate performance, and lo
pay Ihe fees. Verdi Is, however, Immovable mills
decision to settle no arrangements out of Italy until
after Ibe first performance at latHcala, Milan, which
Is expected to take place toward tho end of January.
1 he composer Is exceedingly nervous about Ills new
opera, fearing that, as a work of his old age, It may
iielract from his fame, ft therefore Olello" falls ut
Iathcala, Verdi declares that he Intends lu tear the
score up. I have seen the letters that have passed
on thesublect. Apartfromthlsremoteiontlngency,
sir. a. ii. Aiapiesou seems in ue nrsi. ravorne.

erdl Is under obligations to Mr. Manleson for kind.
nesscs shown him In Iho;, and Ihe Italian vuieilio
does not forget the debt. Mr. Muplcsun'a proposal
Is to bring tu London the complete iseala produ-
ctionartists, costumes, properties, scenery, and
all and thus to give "Olello," tor the first lime in
Indon, In the manner Sanctioned by and prepared
under Iho personal superintendence of the com
IKiscr. 'I here Is cveu a hope that Verdi hlumelf will
revisit Iindou for the drst performance. The
proposition has been neither accepted nor declined,
and the matter must remain where It is till Ihe early
spring.

Tlio C'oiirlsj.
Ejl'ITI CuVHi-Jiut- ltv Merrlcl,

Yesterday Nn assignment, motions, orders, etc,
Casey va Laskcy,.lnhn F. Pnntsappnlnlcd guardian
adtltem. Adjourned till Mon lay, Noassignmcnla.

Clin t'lT Cotmr Jiihtlce Cor,
Yes erday Fitch, Fox A llrown vs Ouaikcnbusti,

motion for new trial filed. Adjourned until Monday
morning. Assignments Appeal casts 1, 11, tl,J,
J3,3s,4l,an4B,

Ciiihinai. Couiir fusfhcVtir-lilfiu-

Yesterday U.H vs.Oeorge N. Walker,verdlcl,not
gullly.aefeudautitUehargud', I), H. vs biu.iu Clark,
convicted of manslaughter sn 1 sentenced to Albauy
fur three years: U.H. vs MaryKllcn Jackson, alias
Mary Ellen W illlams, ulus Msry Ellen llaxter, ton.
vlct id of larceny, motion fur new trial overruled,
snl Stnleuced to Albany lor two years; U.H, vs
I mail llrown, Isrceuy, sti'iud nllense, plia of not
guilty intend: II. H, vs. 'Ihomaa Hhorler, assaull
Willi llill'ui iu kin, pica ii nut guiiiy cuiereq; u. p
vs. Jamis illxuo, assault wllh lutent tn kill, plea uf
nut guilty eutered; U.H. vs. hamuli Juhusnn, alias
W. II- - Ilasket, huusebreaklog, plea of uot guilty
tun red ; U.H. is Ell llitlirs, larceny, pica of not
guilty i Mind; U.H. is Edward Ileiuon aud

Payne, Isruny from x;ron, plin ol nut
guilty inured: U, IS. vs WIIIUui Mathews, assault
with tnttut to kill, plea ol not guilty; U, H. vs. Johu
T. Huubsr, alias William tlroeu, alias William
Honesty, uousibroaklng, plia nt uot gulliy nitirid.

Ihe Criminal foul I 111 be occupied Mouday with
Itiolrlaloi Jutiul- - West, Ihe uulatlu clerk uf the
lulerlir Iiepariiueut, wh isu mysterious ussiultun
Mrs Page, ut her home uu L strcel, last November,
attracted so much utltulluii His uu lerstmsl Ihut
his atlurutys will cu Icavur lu prove iusinliy a I lie
cause of their client's tulluu.

AUlUlliUKl.lllNHl'S.
Tlio fulloiviug marrlsge licenses wire yesttrdar

Issueil by the Cltrkol iheLiiurl: 8uluuiou d

t arrlo Kterns, and Jtobert Iao Cruwdir
uud Cuustauce Hill Kvtrctt, buth uf Jllitiuiuud, Va.

Jaimueau Art 'IrraMures,
On Wednesday, 'I hurs lay, and Friday next Auiv

tlouier Howling will sell by istslugue.rt lilssales-rouu-
Kleviuiu strut aul Peuusylvanla avtnue,

au uusuriasstd cullis tlon of Japanese urt ireasuns
'1 he mill U lull nlll bo on tililoltlou to luoriuw and
ntxtdsy.
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Hroth't Hntherfotd U. lliycs, wllo will be il

as formerly Governor ot Ohio, and later as nn
white House In llilscliy, was

as the Nobln Grand of Crohgau ijodge of
I reinont, Ohio, the first week ol tne rneeut month.

Ilrother Georgo s Kraftr, of Columbia Lodge No,
Kncimpnlcnt No. Killed lucsdiy

last of llrtght's disease ot me kldncfs, after a long
and painful Illness. Ills remains were by Iho family
pi iced lu charge nf Ihe Masonlo fraternity, by whom
his funeral was attended Ihursday alictnoon.

'iho Grand .Lodgo will hold a special meeting
Tues lay evening next, and the Grand hncampmont
Friday evening nctr, to lake nna.1 action on Ihe
subject nf tho
The wisdom of every Lodge nnd Kncampment
should bo represented In this matter, In order that
there miy no In the details lo bo
determined upon.

Wednesday night list iho commotions Lodgo-roo-

of Until Lodge No !, Daughters ot llebeknh,
was literally crowded so that all standing room waa
occupied with iho members nnd frlenls ot that
orgamzillnn assembled to listen to Ihe rendition of
a musical and literary progrimrao prepared tor the
occasion, wtilili consisted of Instrumental music on
tho violin, ciirlomt, and guitar, by Messrs llallnt
and.fardlnc: readings, by lirot tiers ti. II. Iliya and
William Champion; songs, by Mrs. Kmlly ti. Allen,
Miss Gertie vood, and Ilmlhcr Champion, and a
very amusing diiloguo cnllltid "Hoxcy's Hlplo--

icy," by MlssKdlth Hiishhy, MlssMarlhn Mild, nnd
Mrs. I). C. Turner, given with appropriate sienlo
and mechanical ericas ilrother champion acted
as master of ceremonies, and tho occasion was
honored by the presence ot (Irnnd Master Allan,
Grand Ilnfour, nnd quite a number
of iho "working wheel horses" of iho order. After
tne exercires wire concilium in tne inigo-roo- ine
guests, numbering over three hundred, repaired to
tho blue-roo- nnd library-roo- whero
cakes, anl similar refreshments were served In
abundance. Ituth No 1 hvs cause to bo proud of
her

At the a IJourncd meeting ot the Joint coinmlltee
on the sixty eighth anulversary held Tues lay night
last tho report from Lodaes aul Knrampmenls

the exception of ono Lodge) that all
aroln favor of a the natal day
of the Order. H was unanlmonsly decided to recom
mend a parade ot the Order In Ihe nftcrnoon, and
at night a reception, levee, and supper. It Is con-
templated that the ladles of the two Iidgcs of
Dsughters of Itebekah will weleomo tho guests to
the early evening reception previous to the ilvnre.

that tho grand bodies will sanction
tho programme as arraugcd,tho following commi-
tters were appointed: on I'irade, C. Ii. It. e,

W. T. Gallthcr, Audrcw .Jackson, ti. C.
Grumley, and T. T. : on lteceptton nnd Levee,
Adolph Levy, E. II. llarner, .1. A. Mncklcford, F.
A. Norway, and James A. Watt; on liittn.uct,.!. K.
Mason, John II. Selffirt, R T. I'elllnglll, Oliver
Ilnfour. and T. F. Kinney. I he Joint commute ad-
journed for two weeks, when active operations will
commence.

I hive bcon requested lo repro luce tho following
extract from the letter of "Hex," Washington cor-
respondent of Iho Guttle, auodd Fellows Journal
published In Warsaw, N. Y, of dale January is.
liiT, on Ihe subject of cvlra oillc'ousness. I
comply without comment: "Ihe windy ex

of the .snmbip Capital, referred to In your
last Washington letter, lurncd up blooming and
omclous at the mee'lng of the scveril bodies to lake
action relatlie to Ihe ueaihcf Ilrother Muurc. Not
only did he usurp the powers of tho (Irani Master
and Grand I'atriarLh. but he actually constituted
himself a committee nt 'one' to make the necessary
arrangements, etc , and anpesrtd before the Joint
ossemnlago wllh n written programme of what
must' be done. When requested by the J ilnt com-

mittee to accompany them tn the house of mourning
to learn the wishes ot the fsmlly,he manifested a great
disinclination lo do so. Ills whole inauner, both at
this Joint meeting and at the funeral, was dtsgusllug
to those who witnessed his capers The great
mognr leiegrapncu ine urauu sire uuuomer om.
clalsoftheH. O, L. the death of Past Grand Hire
Moore, without pivlng tho least attention to tho
Grand Mastir and Grand Patriarch. How 13 this for
cheek and assumption of power?"

Naomi Lodge No. 1, mughicrs of Kebektlr, has
Inaugurated a new custom nt holding lis itteruale
meetings at tho resldeucia nt nim'iersof the Lodgi.
The regular business mectlugs are held st Moore's
IU11, Ninth Btrcet, the II tat and Ihlrd Monday
nights, and the reunl n mcctlugiat private hnuscs
the second nnd fourth Mon lay nights. 1 he place
for the renntons nro announced at the regular meet
ings The first meeting uudcr the uew departure
wis neta ai ine resiiienie or inn n. u. inucorgc-tnw- n

and the second In North Washington. Last
Monday evening the members, wllh thetr friends,
met at the roilene ot Mis. M. A. (litis, 2619 M
Btrcet, West Wishlngtou, aul after music by a
number of young ludlcs and
pany partuuk ot a geucruus rep ist 1 he next re-

union will be annouiiiel "receiving nighr,"Feb.
ruary 7, at which tho Islge will
appear In brand uew nilti I il regjlla, which has been
ordered from lirolticr Mass.
The ten hltig of the Order thai "man needs n closer
acqualntiim e with nun," thu "Hummers' inlnk
applies tquilly to Idem; hence these p'msant re-

unions.
1 he recent drill ot the Pitrlvrihs Militant In the

main saloon of o II a Hall, Navy Yard, which
was undered ror ttielr uso through the llbirsllty of
Patriarch W. ILItlchtrds, Accouutinlof the Grand
Canton, was v cry well attended, and under Ibe effi-

cient coinmsiid of C'apt. W. I'. (1 illihcr the tactics
petuiiir roine uiuiiary urincnnr ine uruer were
fully ccempifled. It Is prnspisel lo lepeit the
drill om e each month.

Frcl 1). Bluart hnciinnuinl No T Is enjoying a
"boom" In the annalsof the Fncamp- -
incuts of this Juris Hi lion, last I ucsday night all
ot the degrees wire cinlcrreil, and six new applica-
tions for membership were received. If the spirits
of the departed have knowledge of the doings of us
mortals, men him after whom this
organization was named Indeed happy that night,

It Is not designed that Iho secretaries nnd scribes
only shall furnish the news for this column, but each
ami every brother Is Inv lied tn contribute. I he name
of the contributor, however. Is required In each caso
In order to establish tho authenticity ot tho news.

Washington Lodgo No nii.is nlopted n revised
code of aud submitted mem lo Ihe Grand
Master for hla approval.

Metropolis lodge No. K, performed Hie Initiatory
i eremony Friday evening last In superb style. 'I ho
third degree will be conferred next Frl lay ev enlng,
on which occasion we Intend to be present, I). V.

Ihe credltablo turnout of tho membership last
Fundsy afternoon, on the occasion ol the funeral of
Ilrother Greer, brought vividly bark to tne minds nf
Iheolder members ihe "gisidold days" when the
members esteemed It u sacred duty lo obey the in-
junction, "we command you lo bury the dcad,"und
when carriage tiincrals were unknown, except In
tho most Inclement weather. Ilrother Greer waa
among those who were always faithful In season
and out of season Hi oflhlsduty,
and the attendance at his funeral was a grateful
tribute lo Ills worth and zeal In Hie cause of the
order.

Ilrother AmasaCopp, of the Adjutant General's
Office, la lying dangerously III at Oarlleld Hospital
from the effects nt an accidental dislocation and
fraclureof the hip. It Is feared his advanced age
will act unfavorably on his recovery. Ilrother Coup
holds his membership In a 1xlgo In New i ork, but
Is under the cure ol the sick cumtnlllcool Ileicon
Lodge No. 15, of this city.

I'mposeit Clinngra lis Tlirnimli Trnlusj
via Hallrnnil.

A new silicdtilo uf trains on iho Pennsylvania
Kallriud will go Into elfect nil buiidvy. .lauuary
30, at II. is) p. M. Tho New ork and Chkago
Limited Express will lcavo Wnbhlngtoii at S.50
A. M. dally, llsltltnore lo:n A. M., Harrisbnrg
1 r. M , and arrlvu I'lltsburg nlH.m p. ,M. l lie
Fast I Ino for the West will lcavo Washington
9:V) A. M., llaltlmoro l'):r A. M llarrlsburg J:4()
p. M , ami arrlvu riitsnurg n:u p, m, Chicago
ICxprtssNn , of Puussyivanla ltdllruad Dlvlsluii,
will be withdrawn. Western I.xpriss will lcate
Washington 8:iu P, M, lialilmore mitt P.M.,
llarrlsburg 13:0 A. M end arrive Pliisburg H;I5
A.M. 11 will run Ihruugh lu Chiiagu, In addi-
tion to ihe points now nached by Western Ex-

press. 'I he New York Hunted Express will lcavo
A. M. week days, llaltlmoro 10, 15

A, M., arriving Philadelphia aud New lotk sanio
as now,

A Kieeily Keeuvrry,
Harper's llarar.J

Invalid wlfo (lo husbuu I) Iho doctor tells me
lhat I ought to have a chauge of rllmate

Husband (hnptfullv)-A- II right, my dear. I see
by the tint we are inhale colder
weather wllh snow, folljwed Hy warmer weather
wllh rain,

lhls varies, A marvel of purlly,
strtUKlli, and wholtsoiueuess. Mure ccunoiulca-lha- u

thuordluary kinds, aud cmuol be sold lu
with the iiiullltude of low lest, short wilglit

alum nr puosplutu powders. AuM unlv Id iiiiis,
Wllbt.,N. Y.

,1
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SPORTS.

name nail.
The Washington team for Ihe April games will bo

about the same played Hero last beplembcr and Oc-

tober, wllh the exception of llottck, Oolds'iy,
Decker, and llchrv, wnosc places nre tn be taken by
Crsne, Denley, and Bttiatt. ihe test nf tho men
hato signed, or arc reserved and rnnnot play else-
where. Of course, If Whitney, lliirdoctt, or Myers
nrn sernred, there will bn somo ihanges, The
salaries asked by tho "Provldenio contingency" Is
rather tteep. Shaw and (illllgiin modestly want
o,ooii, lllncs abovo the limit, and Carroll tho limit,
(i.wo,) mil It Is n surely that none nf them will get
the price they nsk. 'Ihe faithful work ot Gllllgan
last year behind the wild array of pitchers, regular
nnd experimental, Justifies him somewhat in asking
for an luircase, as he taught more games than nny
other catcher in tho I eague. Hut tho advaneu Is ton
much of a ralse.nml President llcwlit will notgivo
It-- '1 he men will make big bluffs about their con-
templated action, but when March and April i times,
and they are still out of pocket, they will bo glad
enough lo accept tcrniB. Ihey will playhtre, at
least thtce of them, or not at all.

The Kansas City team nro sllll signing players,
the Iaguc has said that they It ive

got to go Davultowols In the Kist now making
arringemcnts with new players, 'ino Knnsas ciiy
learn admitted Into Iho Western Iiaguo Is not the
League club ol that city,
with Joo Killer; as manager.

Davy Force hvs signed to play In Memphis wllh
thoSouthcrn League.

President Young, ot Ihe I eigne, lias not promul-
gated nny t ontrai la mado bctweeu tho Kansas cttys
and Its players. This Is suggestive.

It Is said thai Iho Washlnilons arc after Ilurilock.
Iho famous Bccond-- b iscman ot Hie ttoatons. Ho is
one of tho greatest players In tho country, but

hts one great i Ice that ruins his good
playing and mars his discipline.

Cook, of tho Loiilsvlllcs, has been catchlug one of
the greatest games ever plated wllh Iho Hart

in ban Francisco, lie could have been
purchased lor a song last year from the Loiilsvlllcs

Morris, the deft nltcher of Ibe Pitts- -
burgs, hvs been trying Iho new pllihlng rules nu the

cuasc no mane a poor snowing, as ino
Iainlsvillcs baited him a I orcr tho field.

If past recouls go for anything, O'Day, ot the
W tishlDglons, wllh Dealcy lu back nlra up, will be a
splendid success und' r Ihe new rules, ns his motion
la entirely in accord with the new regulations.

Hank O Day, Ihe pitcher, sent his contract to Sec
retary Hewitt duly signed last week

It 'Is said that Farrell Is highly pleased wllh Ihe
treatment received from Iho Washlnglons for the
coming season, and has pledged tits word to play the
best bill of his life. It Is said hlsssliry Is severa.
hundred dollars above the llrull.

Iloulnic.
The I'otomacB will hold their Drst meeting

Wednesday ucxl, al
iJJDslrcct. Ah business of Impnrlaucc Is Income
upn large meeting Is expected.

The ColumbUs will hold the P ret of their meet lugs
under the new administration Widuesdny next, it
Ibclr club rooms on New ork av cnuc.

The I'otomacs have almost given up Iho Idea nf
procuring a new eight oated shell, and wilt probably
purchase a four oared gig In place, with possibly a
new cedar d shell. I heir eight has onlv
been used twice an I la as good as new, and It would
benwtsto of money tolny s new one while the
boat remained In such capital shape.

The new orginlzitlon. Ih" Printers' Club, which
started In last year In one race, are quietly at work
tilling up their rauks with some of l lie bcslincn In
Hieir bureau. Ihero Isun rcasou why tiny could
not prouuee an cxceejingiy last rour and eigni-nirc- d

crew, with such ns Mi Kinney, Mclttie, liakcr.
liyan,auii uiueis iu picsuom.

It Is now a settled fact lhat this year, fur the first
lime theroiumblss will not en- -
gsgoiniiuy riguuas neiu on un l'oiomao uiver.
Il thev meet nltli success thlBcumlng season they
wlllagdluln 18)3 take up unaggressive campaign,
and carry It through as they have so snccessriily In
Ihe past. The champion I'otomacs will take up Ihe,
position vacated by ihe Columbia?, and will in ail
probability enirico In the big una rs ot the vcar
Tiny will start lu on the Fourth ot July rigulla ut
tho Virginia Aasoilattin, If held at Alexandria;
thence tul'hlladclrihu about July 12, tu c mttst for

laiirnn Inthussiue month,
Inly 20 and 27, In llic Nalluinl rtgiita.it Chautauqua
Luke 'thin about the mid c nf aiikusi or Hist
nt beptiniber will come theaiiuuil Poiumnolllier
regalia; soli will be seen tiny wliltiivc lotstu keep
their men at woik during the whole nf the year.
Ihey have a splendid field tn pick fiuiu. and Ihclr
members are sanguine that they w 111 be Just as suc-
cessful Ihla year us last, whin they wou every class
rice they started In becretary Gibson, of Ihe N.
A. A. O, says that champion eleht ouaiit to goto
tho National by all meaus, as 11 Is a
In every respect.

" II tli' fury llrx WnirtHiN."
Fresh Alderney butler churned

"Ward" prints, no tents per
pounn. iiuiicrmiik, nnu sweei
milk, 5 icntB per quart, cream, 15 ccuts per pint.

IIF.I.
HOOVEIt-- Al Philadelphia, January V), ISsT, Mrs

hmllyH Hoover, widow ut Hie late Itev. John W.
Hoover, of the Baltimore conference, and daughter
of the lalo lhomas llrown, ot Georgetown, li. C.
1 he liiiermeut will be from Oak HlllChvpil, George-
town. 1) C, Monday, nt 3:30 1'. M. Itclallvcs and
Irlciids are luvlti d lo intend.

GinsON January II, Margirct Glbsnu, in eighty,
first year nf ae. Funcril Iroin residence of her
daughter, 1811 K street at 2 P.M.

WIIIHTLRY Jinuiry 2), nt her late residence,
217 First street southeast, Mary Teresa, beloved wife
of William George Wheat ley. In tho fnny fourth
year of her ago, Fuueril from Ht. Peter's Church,
'loesdsy, February l,ats:3u A. M.

.T C3. L. TE 13,
Formerly of

SONS

NEW AND

:!25 .uuue
Kealdenee on the premises. fob3-t- f
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vttto

THE ANNUAL HERTINU
OH THK
GASLIGHT COMPANY,

For tho election of directors and the transaction ol
such business us in ly legally tuime before It, will be
held at the allien til ine company nn MONDAY, Iho
seventh day of Fcbruvry, IMI. Pulls open frum 1 1

u ilock M.lo 1 u cloik P. M.

Jail I5 Hcireiury.

'IO THK 1'Ulll.lll.

This Is In nollfy Ihe publlu III it Mr. JOHN lt

I II Isnuruiily agent fur the sulo of the PO-

LAND HI'itlMI WATEItln Washington, .

As other persons are selling another article, rep.
resenting it lu bo POLND desiring
lo derive tho benefits arising from tills celebrated
waiertuu rtiynniy upon ns purity uy purcuasing
from JOHN Ninth and D streets
northwest. lllltM IHCKF.lt A SONH,

Proprietors ol Iho celebrated Poland Hprlug,
Kuulh I'ulaad, M line.

Telephone 121 2. JytMUl

i.intvSU mil whim,
KwictCalawba one per gallon
nry ,.., , ,. so

lufaiiikl Claret Jl no "
Angillui (very sweil) I is '
Port W Ine frmu tl ' upward,
bherry W Ine frum II M "
llrandy IHO "

iharge
II.

Wholtsalo Wine and Liquors,
liiHll'.i ave.N. W.

I', H. No liquors by the glass. Jain 3ml)

ISkV

tisr Jalllf

"0

'J
A. O A. r .

I-
j-

To all who uro siilfirliig from lliceirots and
ol youth, uirvous weakness, tarly diiaj,

lossuf manhood, tic, I will send arulpe that will
cure you, I'ltEEOF CHAUGE. lhls great remedy
wasdlsiovcrc'l by a missionary lu South Aintrlca.

cuvilupe tu Ihe IUV. Josti il

i'vik CtlU. se.'.-l- y

0X4 mill S II MfHttKI

KV.BHY OF

1'ltINTINU A HPKC1ALTY

MANUFACTURERS OF"

jifcaisBkilsaM llrLHlllilllllill KItJ AlVrffi REmJ-ti- l 'WUUULlUw?LLjJiiJvtssMir

T5S!BlWKIiBlliieKWl
'41 and Ave.

SOLE AGENT FOR PILLSBURY'S BEST,
Cereal, Royal Germ, Our Superlative,

MUSCATINE OAT MEAL. ATNJD
CORRESPONDENCE PRICES FROM COUNTRY SHIPPERS

FELLOWSHIP.

oiuipantotlhc

toandc'otiiiiibliti

mlsundcrstiiidtngs

Representative

puhllocelebnllonnf

luantlclpitlon

geiilleni(n,thecom.

tlmethconiiersof

Muiill,nbpringileld,

wastiiospirllol

theperforinarue

I'oiiiisylvniilsi

Washlnglony:i0

"probabilities"

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

powderuever

K(jVil,lUkIMU'uwlH!UC'U.,lliO

''VJS.J.

SMl'JdiF'

unprecedented

OUT-DOO- R

notwithstanding

hntaecparatcorganlzatlou,

tho"Dorrame,"

Blucenrganlzitlon,

lhebharptesscup,and

evcrvmornlnc-in-
dellvercdtnf-poun- d

Aisocoiiagccncese,

inrlhwest.tuday

Huflertafttw.

OS.
HENRY LEE'S

UNDUUTAKEII.
COMMODIOUU WAJtKKOOMB,

I'enusylvanla Northwest,

ftottcts.

WASIIINmON

ClIAHLESIl.HMLhY,

WAIF.It.lhoso

KLYWOItlll,

K5TFRici; I'nitr.CAi.iroH.

Altgoodsdeiiuredfriouf
A.HKLIGbON,

BRAD ADAMS

Heiidaself-addtcssei- )

lNMNl6fiiffMilAu)

It. II. Ill
HTKAA1 IMtKKH.

1
Book and Job Printer,

PEARL HOMINY AND HOMINY BRITS

Street Virginia

XlOjTjXjliaJO

On

WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY ARMORY
IN ULUIUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE DU.lU.KG.

over:wiii:s:l,mi:lv success :
or

ORRIN URO..' & BENITO NICHOIYS GREAT

Aztec Fair, Mexican Village, nnd

Mexican Typical !

UNDEIl THK MAN A HI Alt NT Ml-- ' f. It. II TUN.

Over 'J, 400 IlellKtiteit Nclinol Cllllilreii e nlli'iitlt it tliirltit: tlm tal live iIisjh
I.nrirrrrovvilsiiftllstlriKiilsrieil neoiilolimn iisit intilcil Invvlliimsi Iho Mon-

itors cumtirlscil In till" vst "tmilUiiit or

OLD MEXICO..
MRXICAN MHN ANDWOMKN AT W01IK INTHI'IIINAI IVR COSTUMKS AT NUMFUOUH INDtW-THIK-

CUNNINO MKMCAN I) MIIKS AT PLAY. MRMOAN IIOIHIIS, 1I0OTIIS, WOUKSIIOI'fi
ANIlKncllftNb. I1UN1IHKU8 OF AHCII.I'.OI OdICAL, HISIOHICAL, AWII MOIHtHN CHItlOS.
TUB MKXICAN OIICIIESTKA ANI1 PHOFKSSOU WKI.LN HUIFVINO I.KUrUltrs. lirAlt1II.Y

ASINSrilUCTlVH.I'RorirAIlLB.AND
HIGHLY KNTKUTAININO.

A Trip Through Mexico fur 51.1c. (liililiTn, 25c. Special Kales o Schools
anil HociclifSi

There will bo hcreatter tint two receptions dally, 1 :in io
tn enable Iho Mexicans to visit tho Vcpirtmrnls.

minusrracnts.

A LIUcMITS GRAND OriitiA II0IJ8K.

AUrillfJAN W1T.KA
nvTiiu

n vrioNAi, ii:ra company.
TitronoiiE Thomar Musical IHreetor
CitiKLES K. Lockk (Ictictiil Manager

ONE WEEK OF

GRAND OPERA IN ENGLISH,
HKOINNING MONDAY, .lANtJUtY 31.

HriEinotiiE:
Moinlsy .". TUB HUtUlltNOIR
luisday FAUHT
Wednealay AII1A
Ttiurslay HIE FLYING UU1CIIMAN
Friday , LOHF.NGUIN
Hilunlay s.tternoon... OltPllEUSand FIIKVUICK
Hatllplir Night MAItlllAGEOF.lKXNKTTE

Followed by Grand Spectacular Ilallel,

COIM'lll.l.
Prices, from It to (3, moritiug to location Dnxen,

seating six, Ifo and tfi Gemral admission, Jl no.
Gallery admission, no cents

Hot bheit now open at Open House only from
9 A. M. to 10 I'. M.

NEXT UII MANSFIELD IN
JuTOlU PKINCK KIIL.

A'UlvUOH'3.

EKOAQEMENT.

KXTUA.

ComiueticluE ItfOYIYlY. Februirj' 7.

mil uiciiAitn

MA-SliaiL-

KcIbuIiik Conieilj Sueeess,

PRINCE KARL!
JTEW NATIONAL TIIKATRK.

ONE WEBK, COMMENCING IANUAUY 31.

MTINEm WE1)NI!HDY AND BATUltlUY.

ARTHUR REHAN'S COMPANY

IXAUGUSlINDALVSLATEbTANDMllltltlEST
COMEDY,

TsrTsrcY & oo.
success or iiQTii iiBMisi'iinnrst

IllllhOr FKOM DMA 'STHEATItE, NEW OHK
CITY.

f. cry per rurminrc will be ashcntoforeundir Iho
pcrsuuai supervision ui ,vir. A ill uuu JlltilAls.

NEXT WEFK-MI- SS FUUTKSCUI

N

ItETUIIH

V NATIONAIi' TIIKATKB. I'.XTUA.

MONDAY, FEltltllAHY 7. THE YOUNG

MISS FORTESCUE.
Tho Following Itcpcit ilro will bo Presented :

Monday Ilrsllluie GHErc'IIFN
'1 ucsday W.h.Ullbeil's GltirruilEN
Wednesday Matinee (UtKTCIlKN
Wednesday Evening Fltoll-Flto- u

Tliurmlay FHOIl.FltGll
Friday HIKTCIIICN
Saturday Matlnco FKOU-FltO-

Haturday Nlght-Clr- and Double Hill,
KING ItENE'H DAUGIU'Elt

ANDHWEISTIIEAItrH.
Halo of Heals fur MIHS FOUTESCUE conillieuics

THUItHDAY morning.

Dime Museum.
ExlraonllnBry aud Fashlnnablo Nnvcltr,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JANUAItY 31,
Every Afternoon and Night 1 his Week.

'lllti HOLLYWOOD
.ItlVENII.K OPHItA COMPANY,

'Iho Wonders of (ho Nineteenth Century.
First nppiarauce since their return from Kurope,

presenting ihclr Grand opcrotlo llurlesiuo ol
I'lNIIKIlRI.I.A

011,1111' l'AIIIV ANII I ITTIKtll AKHMllim,
And il Pallet nl sn handsoino children, uboundlug
wllh hpcclaltleB, Music, and Mltlh.

'lrausfurmatlon'lfliksnnil Illusions arrangul by
Prof, Guodfellow, ot New York, brought here
csniilallr lu afrango Itiosreulo effects.

Fvery child and family In Ihe city should sco this
prcilyenterlaluiutnl.

Prlt rs nf admlssiun will not bo raised.
ONLY 10 CKNiM! ONLY IU CKN1H.

beats reserved three days In advanre. (hlldrrn
wuii narruis auiuitiui tu netrve seals fur luteins,

JatiMu

PRINCE
BISCHOFF

KARL.
COURSE !

TIIIKI) CONCEIIT 11V Till!
CELBHUA'IEH lOllinNEY CONIlEltl' COM- -

1'ANV OF NEW lOltli,
MIHS.IKhHWIINK HALLKNIII.UK,, MIPItANO,
MJHH IIM'III'.J. CLAI'l'EH I ON J ItAL'KI.
Mil. W ll.l.l M l OUIII'NEY,..,, 'I KNllll.
MU..1. II. Ull.hllN IIAItllONIS.
MH. GI.OHGF, W. I'OLHY,

DIIIEUIOIt AND ACCOMl'ANIHT,
CONGIIKGATIONAL CHU1ICII,

Friday, Ftbruary i.
Admission nuceuls,

llcservcd soats, without extra charge, nuw onsalo
aUIlljsACos. jajij--

PRINCE KARL.
GKN. J.KW. WAI.LACK,

Al'THOK UK

llll.V-lllll- li A rain oril.el'l.rlal.
And late U. U. Minuter to 1 urkcy,

Will uellicr his new lecture,
TDIIItr.Y ANII THK 'ItlllltH,

Willi Gllinpsis uf life In the Palace and llureui,
IN 'I 111' I IINIHIBGAIlONALIHIUltUII,

TUFHDAi EVENING, February e,lS87,utSo'eIoek.
'ilekcts, MaudlO tents, at Ellis a muslo store,

Peon. ave. Nuexlraehargo for reserved seals.
JaM-ili- s

PRINCE KARL.
VAHIllNaTON, TlllfATJlK.

TWO Hill ATI IIAU1 IONB,

ItleliurilJ. Hllvy'si"llsL'Keil Jituli," i'o,
VIKlrlMll'M HI'Etl AIl'V CO III' A NY.

A Host of KiUniid Hpeclaltr Artists. A First-clas- s

Hramatlo Company,
'HACIGEI) JACK, THE VAIUIIOND."

Introducing Iho Acting Dog" jacko."
Matinees Mouday, Tut sday, I hursday, nnd Hidur- -

ilay. Jiiliii-l-

PRINCE KARL.

v Itrevr "West.
OATfei.

SOLICITED.

Orchestra

lint

H

7:30 lo in sin P. M. Mornlngrcrepllonsaro

gm5fiucutji.

AIUUS'S I1U0U TIIKATKB.

I'bl'ltbllt IMUCKS:
NIGHT 21 ecnlM In All PirUof the House .

Nn Kxlractiargn fur Hestrved Seats.
MAIlNBES-IOn- ud UtlrentN.

WEEK COMMENTING MONDAY, JANUaIIY 31.

IlVr.UY AFintNOON AND NIGHT.

II A. Efc TIY LACEY,
In tTio Powerful Kmuthnnl CttmljUrflim,

THE PLANTER'S WIFE,
biipporlid by

UIISj 13DNA CAREY
AtiilaSlrnuc I'liiupaiiy.

Next Week-- Fit NK FHAYNE.

Ruction alcs.

rpilOMAH DOWI.INU, Amlloneer.

CATALOGUE SALE

Unsurpassed Collection
or

JAPANESE ART TREASURES,
EMI1HACING

SVThUMA, I OMO, 1C0, IMMtl, KISUNIS,
AND III HUH liMtlv AND CHOICE POIICE-LIN-

llltON.l.'. ANIIQUES CUItlOS,
hCHEENI, BCHOLLS, s,

AND OTIIEH AUT OIUEOTK

TO HE SOLI) ATI'UHI.IC AUCTION,
ArtlYSALI'.DIIOOMS,

HouniwKsr I'j'tNi.it lleventii sihf.et
AND PENNSYLVANIA AVENUF,

'I5DNKSUY, 'rilUIISDW, 'AND PKIDAY,
FEIlltUAllY ?, 3, AND 4, A IM I . M . AND 3

O CLUCK P. M. mm HAY.

EXflllll riON ON JIONDW, fNUAHY3l,AND
TUI59D VY, I'nilKUAUY I,

jno-i-r.

DUNOANSON nilOH.,

LXItGE AND AT

IIIOMVS DOWLINO,
Auctioneer.

AUOIIONEEHS.

HACriVE SALE OF

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

CJMPIIISING

IM". MlltltOIH.TWO FINK UI'ltlGIIl' PUN03,
ONE UPltiGlIT OltGAN, II NIISOME PAHI.0K
HUITES, VMtlOUH FltvMEJ AND COVEIl-ING-

WALNUV CIIAMIIRH-SE- r, KOSEWOOD
ciiAMiinit-sn- r, WAiinuoiim, iiiidstkmi.s
IIUUKAUS. WASII3TAN1M, CUIFFONIEIts'
M. T. TAUI.ES EASY CIIAIU8, DEHK8.
HOCKBIIS, CAIHNKI'H, LOUNMEH, UPIlKllIT
CLOCKH, HANDtOME HALL PIECB, M. T.
WALNUT HIDEUO Villi, DINING ClIAIKH,
EXTENSION TAI1LK, CHINA AND GLASS-WAII-

FINK OIL PAINTINGS, HMIt AND
orilEll MAVntEHSE'), PILIlWtl AND

I1HU.S3BLS AND UI'IIRIC CAIII'ETS,
KITCHEN HEtJUISU'ES, ETC;

AlMI,

IIVO llll.l.l tills Tllll.KN;
ALSO,

ONE COUPE, UOUEJ, HLVNKEl'S, IIAItNESS,
ETC., TOGEl'IIItlt Willi A FULL LINE OF
GOODS OF EVEUY DKbC'HIFTION.

AT AUCTION,

On lUI'hDAY MOHNING, February 1,
Comuienclng nl iu o'clock, ue will sill at our
salesrooms, Nlutlt and I) units northwest, a gen-
eral collection of goods. f

ci)

S

liorlinn (Sooas.

1WbTi
ZSc

w !i'H

il JUST ESTABLISHED
THE

I OH '1 HE

STAND A III)

The lust Ilnmu Gymnatiuin
ictprtseulcil In the iiublli',
tinbraclng l li o fulluwlng
special fiulutf hi

II Is thu lust apparatus
fur Hie development uf Iho
tuimund miisittlar system
Hi use,

'I his Chest, or Pulley
W i ighljias t tuu pound rope,
whlih allows twlou tlm
usual imminent of Iho
handles, uud malts the
might livlco as ipiiik In
nttlon.

II Is absolutely linlsiler,
uud luiultiH no grease or
oil.

lis llglil ucss and elegance
at It for the home, Its
stitngili ami durability for
Um gymuasluiu.

'Ihe weight tan bo so ad-- J

ut id lhat it may be used
by aililldiir the must pow
irlul ulhUii'i uud. Dually,
lAirtlsrs which tan bo

Willi uu olhcr uppa-rnl-

are luslly ixcriitcd
wllh Iho "Hlandard."

?7vnZlr '' """ ,lu I'lnes, lendy In
"tJJJr"' put up, lu prices ranging

k

.AOJSISOY

Narragansctl

CHEST WEIGHT

11 mil

1110X10 each.
Call aud examine Itiem at

Koiiiiiiglou Anns Agency
AND

Kl'OIlTSIMEN'H EMl'OltllJM,
till) VlWtfA. A VKXUK,

Whero may be found in iry variity uf

CUINU, IIIPIKH. HF.VOLVEIIS, AMMUNU1UN,
iMPLICMENlH.I'OCKICr CU1I Elli,

'

J

.,

.1

.I

uuiik l,a. Jirriu,n ilifii ssl blstlkiu gusrsiitseiL U!AddrvisiUK. 8COTT. 042 UroiiiJwoy. N.Y....

Ss

I


